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to analyze the indicators of the function of the sinus node in patients of young
age with paroxysmal tachycardia. Methods: study included 11 patients with
suspected paroxysmal tachycardia, with an average age of 17±28. The basis for
holding transesophageal electrophysiological study (TE EPS) was the clinical and
electrophysiological characteristics of paroxysmal tachycardia. According to the
results of Holter monitoring ECG (HM ECG) analyzed the minimum and maximum heart
rate, number of ventricular and supraventricular arrhythmias, presence of pauses,
rhythm and episodes of paroxysmal tachycardia. According to CHP, EFI estimated
the initial heart rate (HR), recovery time of sinus node function (RTSNF), corrected
recovery time of sinus node function (CRTSNF), point of Wenkebach (p. W), duration
of the effective refractory period of the atrioventricular connections, presence of
aberrant complexes and episodes of paroxysmal tachycardias before and after
administration of atropine at a dose of 0.02 mg/kg. Results: Complaints characteristic
of the tachyarrhythmia was diagnosed in 9 patients, episodes of heart rate more than
150 beats per minute in 7 patients. When conducting TE EPS obtained the following
results: episodes of supraventricular tachycardia provoked in 8 patients (in two cases
of paroxysmal tachycardia managed to provoke only after administration of atropine).
Three of them have shimmer and atrial ﬂutter episodes reciprocal tachycardia in ﬁve.
Three patients provoke paroxysmal tachycardia failed, but they showed a shortening
of the PQ interval and the appearance of aberrant QRS complexes when stimulated.
In patients with paroxysmal SVT signs of sinus node dysfunction was detected in 6
patients, in the form of episodes of sinus arrhythmia (4 patients), migration pacemaker
the atria (4 patients), sinoatrial blockade of II degree (3 patients), blockade of legs of
bunch of gisa (2 patients), atrioventricular block degree II-III (1 patient), RTSNF more
than 1500 MS in 1 patient, CRTSNF greater than 500 msec in 3 patients. Conclusion: in
6 of 9 patients with supraventricular paroxysmal tachycardia revealed signs of sinus
node dysfunction, probably has a vagotonic in nature.
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1. Relevance
Patients of young age quite often have disturbances of a rhythm and conductivity
which are risk factors of sudden death. The clinical picture can be various, is more often
displays of arrhythmias are: dysfunction of a sinus node with a syndrome takhi-and
bradyarrhythmias or preexcitement of ventricles in the presence of additional ways of
atrioventricular carrying out. The listed changes can proceed asymptomatically, or not
be followed by accurately outlined complaints in this connection, they it is long remain
not distinguished. At difﬁculty of diagnosis is necessary to conduct a transesophageal
electrophysiologic, to clarify the nature of arrhythmias.

2. Work purpose
to analyze indications to carrying out and results of a transesophageal electrophysiologic research at patients of young age.

3. Methods
The research included 22 patients, aged from 17 up to 28 years. All patients were
divided into 2 groups depending on the preliminary diagnosis. The ﬁrst group (n = 11)
was made by patients with dysfunction of a sinus node and a sick sinus syndrome; the
second group (n = 11) patients with Bouveret’s diseases and a WPW-syndrome (WPW).
The subjective condition of patients was estimated by the number of complaints.
Considered complaints on: dizziness, feeling of heart beat, an asthma, interruptions
in cardiac performance, pain in heart, an infrequent pulse, weakness, losses of consciousness, preunconscious states.
The program of inspection included carrying out an electrocardiography, holter monitoring and a transesophageal electrophysiologic research. By results of an electrocardiography estimated (the provision of an electrical axis of heart, the minimum and
maximum ChSS, a pacemaker, PQ interval duration). By results of holter monitoring
analyzed (the minimum and maximum ChSS, the number of ventricular and supraventricular disturbances of a heart rhythm, a sinus arrhythmia, existence of episodes of
an asystolia lasting 1,5 sec. and more and episodes of a Bouveret’s disease, existence
of CA and AB of heart blocks). By results of a transesophageal electrophysiologic
research. estimated (VVFSU, KVVFSU, t. In, duration of ERP of an atrioventricular node,
DOI 10.18502/ken.v3i2.1807
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existence of aberrant complexes and episodes of a Bouveret’s disease before administration of atropine in a dose of 0.02 mg/kg). Repeated determination of parameters
carried out after intravenous administration 0.1% of solution of atropine in a dose of a
component of 0.02 mg/kg.
Statistical processing of results of a research was carried out by means of a package
of the statistical Excel 2002 programs. Mathematical processing included calculations
of arithmetic averages of values (M), their mistakes (m), reliability of distinction of
arithmetic averages (R) by means of Styyudent’s t-criterion.

4. Results
The short characteristic of patients is presented in tab. 1.
T

1: Characteristic of patients.

Quantity

M/ZH

Age

DSU/SSSU

FRIDAY WPW syndrome

I group

11

11

19±0.7

7

2

1

II group

11

9/2

20±0.7

5

4

6

Patients showed various complaints caused by the analyzed pathology (dizziness,
a heart consciousness, an asthma, interruptions in cardiac performance, pain in heart,
an infrequent pulse, the expressed weakness, a loss of consciousness, preunconscious
states).
To all patients for speciﬁcation of nature of disturbance of a heart rhythm electrocardiographic examination was conducted. Estimated the minimum and maximum ChSS,
a pacemaker, duration of the main intervals, results are presented in tab. 2.
T

2: Values of the ECG parameters at patients.

Patients

Chssmin

Chssmax

MBP

PQ shortening

I group

61.1±6

76±10

43±5.4–74.3±2.1

1 (9%)

II group

62.6±5.1

79±6.3

51.1±15.5–124±27.1

3 (27%)

Designation: ChSS min – heart rate minimum; ChSS max - heart rate maximum;
MVR – migration of a pacemaker.

To patients daily monitoring of an electrocardiography is executed. At patients of the
ﬁrst ChSS min group made 35±1.2, ChSS max 153±7.3, in the second ChSS min 39.4±0.9,
ChSS max 162±4.2 group. SA episodes in the ﬁrst group made 15±7, in the second group
7±1. The quantity of episodes of an asystolia lasting more than 1.5 sec. in the ﬁrst group
DOI 10.18502/ken.v3i2.1807
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1.65±0.2 in days, in the second group of episodes of an asystolia was not observed (tab.
3).
T

3: Results of HM-EKG.

Patients

Chssmin, in
min.

Chssmax, in
min.

SA blockade,
episodes in
min.

Quantity of
episodes of
an asystolia
more than 1,5
sec./days

NZHE

ZHE

I group

35±1.2

153±7.3

15±7

1.65±0,2

64.4±23.8

1±0

II group

39.4±0.9

162±4.2

7±1

-

27.4±14.9

149.5±207

Designation: ChSS min – heart rate minimum; ChSS max - heart rate maximum; SA blockade – sinuatrial
blockade; NZhE – supraventricular extrasystoles; ZhE – ventricular extrasystoles.

When carrying out daily monitoring of an ECG supraventricular and ventricular
extrasystoles were revealed. The quantity of supraventricular extrasystoles in the ﬁrst
group made per day 64.4±23.8, in the second group 27.4±14.9; ventricular extrasystoles per day in the ﬁrst group – 1±0, in the second group – 149.5±207. Reliable
distinctions by quantity of extrasystoles in groups were not revealed.
In the ﬁrst group ventricular extrasystoles are revealed at 2 patients, supraventricular at 9 patients. In the second group ventricular extrasystoles are also revealed at 2
patients, supraventricular at 5 patients.
When carrying out State of emergency of EFI determined VVFSU, KVVFSU, by t. In,
ERP before administration of atropine in a dose of 0.02 mg/kg.
In the ﬁrst VVFSU group before administration of atropine there were on average
1342±84 ms, and after introduction decreased to 694±87 (p <0.001), in the second
VVFSU group before administration of atropine 1093±94, after introduction this indicator authentically decreased to 694±89 ms (p <0.02). VVFSU more than 1500 ms is
revealed at 4 patients (36%) of the ﬁrst group and at 1 patient (9%) of the second
group. KVVFSU in the ﬁrst group before administration of atropine averaged 496±45
ms, after introduction of 194±26 ms (р <0.001), in the second group before introduction
of 374±50 ms, after administration of atropine the indicator authentically decreased
до159±66 ms (р <0.02). KVVFSU more than 500 ms in the ﬁrst group is revealed at 6
patients (54%) and at 3 patients in the second group is (tab. 4).
T. V. in the ﬁrst group before administration of atropine was on average 156±12 ms,
after introduction this indicator authentically increased to 197±9 ms (р <0.02), in the
second group before introduction 179±11мс, after introduction of 210±10 ms. T.V. of less
than 140 in 1 min. is revealed at 3 patients (27%) in the ﬁrst group and at 1 patient (9%)
in the second group. ERP in the ﬁrst group before administration of atropine averaged
DOI 10.18502/ken.v3i2.1807
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310±47 ms, after introduction of values it is not received, in the second group before
introduction of 347±46 ms, after introduction this indicator authentically decreased to
302±26 ms. The number of patients with the tachycardia paroxysms (TP) in the ﬁrst
group made 2 patients (18%) and at 4 patients (36%) in the second group. Average
ChSS at FRIDAY in the ﬁrst group made 156±8.4в mines, in the second group 185±17.3
in min. (tab. 4).

T

4: Values of parameters at patients when carrying out ChpEFI.

Patients VVFSU before and
after atropine

To

later

KVVFSU before
and after
atropine

to

Later

t. In before and EARP before and
The
after atropine
after atropine number
of
patients
since
FRIDAY
to

later

to

I group 1342±84 694±87 496±45 194±26 156±12 197±9 310±47
(n = 11)
É=
É=
É=

Average
ChSS at
patients
since
FRIDAY

later
-

II group 1093±94 694±89 374±50 159±66 179±11 210±10 347±46 302±26
(n = 11)
É=
É=

2

156±8.4

4

185±17.3

Designation: VVFSU – time of recovery of function of a sinus node; KVVFSU – korrigirovanny time of
recovery of function of a sinus node; t. In – Venkebakh’s point; ERP – the effective refractory period;
FRIDAY – tachycardia paroxysms; ChSS – heart rate; Р – differences from reference values.

It is more patients lasting VVFSU more than 1500 ms in the ﬁrst group (in the ﬁrst
group – 4 patients, in the second – at 1), it is also more than 500 ms of patients with
KVVFSU more in the ﬁrst group (6 – in the ﬁrst group, 3 – in second), t. In less than 140
1 minute it is revealed at 3 patients in the I group, at 2 – in II). In the second group there
are more patients with Bouveret’s diseases (in the ﬁrst group 2 patients, in second 4
patient) (ﬁg. 4,5).
In the ﬁrst group at 2 patients at superfrequent electrostimulation the steady paroxysm of a ciliary arrhythmia which was independently stopped is induced. In the second
group the number of patients with the induced Bouveret’s disease 4. From them at 2
patients the paroxysm of reciprocal orthodromic supraventricular tachycardia stopped
by superfrequent electrostimulation, at one patient at superfrequent electrostimulation is provoked the short episode of a ciliary arrhythmia and antidromic tachycardia
which was independently stopped is provoked. At one patient the paroxysm of a ciliary
arrhythmia which was independently stopped is induced.
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5. Conclusion
In the ﬁrst group at 7 people symptoms of dysfunction of a sinus node (a vagotonia, a
sick sinus syndrome) are revealed what was shown by bradycardia episodes (less than
40 beats per minute), existence of sinuatrial blockade, a sinus arrhythmia, migration
of pacemakers, increase in time of recovery of function of a sinus node it is (more
than 1500), korrigirovanny time of recovery of function of a sinus node (more than
500). Inadequate increase in ChSS after administration of atropine was observed at 2
patients. So, symptoms of dysfunction of a sinus node are revealed at 9 patients from
11. At two patients paroxysms of blinking and an atrial ﬂutter with a frequency more
than 160 a minute are provoked, at one patient signs of additional ways of carrying
out were revealed that it was shown by shortening of an interval of PQ, emergence at
stimulation of the aberrant QRS complexes.
In the II group episodes of a tachyarrhythmia are provoked at 4 patients. At one
blinking and an atrial ﬂutter, episodes of reciprocal tachycardia at three. To six patients,
it was not succeeded to provoke a Bouveret’s disease. But they recorded shortening of
an interval of PQ and emergence of the aberrant QRS complexes at stimulation. At ﬁve
patients, signs of the vagotonia and dysfunction of a sinus node shown by episodes of
bradycardia are revealed it is less than 40 beats per minute, emergence of sinuatrial
blockade and an atrioventricular block, episodes of a sinus arrhythmia and migration
of a pacemaker (by results of holter monitoring of the electrocardiogram), increase
in korrigirovanny time of recovery of function of a sinus node more than 500 ms. In
two cases the Bouveret’s disease managed to be provoked only after administration
of atropine, in a dose of 0.02 mg/kg.
Thus, at patients with suspicion of Bouveret’s supraventricular disease dysfunctions
of a sinus node that, perhaps, demonstrates development of a compensatory vagotonia as protective mechanism from a Bouveret’s disease are revealed.
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